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THE PAW PRINT

Lead the Way into October!

Community Service Opportunities:
Monday Sept. 1st–Tuesday Sept. 30th: Li’l Bookie Monsters Book Drive, in celebration of the Bloomsburg Public Library’s 125th anniversary. Drop board covered books off in the CLE Office.

Wednesday Sept. 17th–Wednesday Oct. 1st: Alex’s Lemonade Stand. Pick up a packet at the CLE office to participate. Each packet contains 10 lemon cut-outs that you would need to sell to anybody you may know. Each lemon cut-out is $1.00. All packets with money raised and decorated lemons are due back to the CLE office by Wednesday Oct. 1st. You earn 1 service hour for the first 5 lemons you sell and then another service hour once you reach all 10.


Thursday Oct. 23rd and Friday Oct. 24th: Haunted Husky Hollow, 7-10pm, Quest Teambuilding Woods. If any student organization, club, staff, team or group would like to sponsor a section of the woods, they would need to complete this form and return it to the CLE office by Friday, Oct. 10th or email it to gkinzel@bloomu.edu.

Pre-register for workshops in the CLE Office!

Level 1 Workshops:
- Tuesday Sept. 30th, SSS3: Public Speaking & Engaging Others, Kehr Union Multi 345A, 6:30pm
- Tuesday Sept. 30th, Stages of Group Development & Decision Making (Quest), Kehr Union Multi 345B, 7:15pm
- Wednesday Oct. 1st, SSS1: Communication & Conflict Management, Kehr Union Ballroom 1, 6pm
- Thursday Oct. 2nd, SSS1: Communication & Conflict Management, Kehr Union Multi 345B, 7:15pm

Level 2 Workshops:
- Tuesday Sept, 30th, Digital Citizenship & Ethics, Kehr Union Multi 345B, 4pm
- Wednesday Oct. 1st, Networking, Branding & Career Exploration (CDC: LinkedIn/Network), Kehr Union Ballroom 2, 5pm
- Wednesday Oct. 1st, Situational Leadership (Chasing Authentic Success), Kehr Union Multicultural 230, 6pm
- Thursday Oct. 2nd, Allied Behavior & LGBTQA Safe Spaces (Social Justice Track), Kehr Union Multi 345B, 6pm

Q&A:
Q: My organization would like to attend a conference, but the conference will cost more than we budgeted for. What could we do for extra funding?

A: Besides fundraising, your organization may complete and submit a Finance Request to the Community Activities Office located in KUB 428. From there, you will be contacted by Jordan Stimeling, Treasurer of CGA, to meet with the Finance Committee to discuss your organization’s request for additional funding. You may locate the Finance Request form in the Community Activities Office (KUB 428) or at this link. If you have further questions, you may contact Jordan Stimeling at js15613@huskies.bloomu.edu.

Looking for a DJ?
Radio 91.1FM WBUQ DJ’s events! There’s over 50 DJs available to match your needs. WBUQ works with other on-campus clubs and groups to provide music for fundraisers and a variety of events. Submit your request here!

Upcoming Events:
Monday Sept. 29th: CGA Senate Meeting, 4:30pm, KUB Multi A, President Dr. Soltz as guest speaker and available to answer any questions.

Monday Sept. 29th: Busted Episode 67 Show, 9pm, KUB Ballroom.

Saturday Oct. 4th: Color Your World with Hope 5K, starts at 10am, Bloomsburg Town Park.

Saturday Oct. 11th: Homecoming Parade, 11am, Town of Bloomsburg.

Student Organizations Meeting Dates:
- Wednesday Oct. 8th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Oct. 22nd: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Nov. 5th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Nov. 19th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm

CGA Senate Meeting Dates:
- Monday Sept. 29th: KUB Multi A
- Monday Oct. 13th: KUB Ballroom
- Monday Oct. 27th: KUB Multi B
- Monday Nov. 10th: KUB Ballroom
- Monday Dec. 1st: KUB Multi A

CLE Social Media
Click on icons to follow us!
"LEADERSHIP AND LEARNING ARE INDISPENSABLE TO EACH OTHER." — JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY

Fundraising Idea of the Week:
Guess the Amount!

Have a jar of candy for people to spend a $1 to guess how much of the candy is in a dish. To tie in a theme, you can relate the candy to your organization or use seasonal candy, such as candy corn. Remember to complete a fundraising form and return at least 2 weeks in advance to the CLE Office!

http://www.bloomu.edu/finance-jazz

Fundraising Events:
To view all current and future fundraising events, check out our calendar here!

Thursday Sept.19th-Saturday Oct. 18th: NSSHLA Gertrude Hawk Chocolate.
Monday Sept. 22nd-Monday Nov. 17th: BU Cheerleaders Gertrude Hawk Chocolate.
Wednesday Oct. 1st: B.U.S.V.A is selling
Thursday Sept. 19th-Saturday Oct. 18th:
Saturday Oct. 4th:
Tuesday Oct. 7th:
Tuesday Oct. 7th:
Saturday Oct. 11th: Husky Ambassadors Silent Auction at the Homecoming Tent Party.
*For more information about fundraisers, contact Jen Hunstiger at jhunsig@bloomu.edu*

Google Calendar: If you would like your organization’s meeting dates and times added to our Google Calendar, please e-mail stgaorgs@bloomu.edu.

Pictures: Email us your organization’s pictures to stgaorgs@bloomu.edu for a possible feature!

Advertising: Is your organization looking for an outlet to advertise an event? Why not collaborate with another organization? Utilize other student organizations to market! Contact information for possible advertisement opportunities:

 BUnow: amp63670@huskies.bloomu.edu
 WBUQ: WBUQ@huskies.bloomu.edu
 The Voice: voiceeditor@huskies.bloomu.edu

On Saturday September 20th, CLE students attended the student organizational leadership track workshop in KUB Multi 345A from 10am-3pm. The students learned about goals and roles of an executive board for an organization; member recruitment, recognition, & retention; budgeting; and fundraising and event planning. At the end of the workshop, the students teamed up to apply what they learned throughout the day. The students created a fictional organization that needed to budget for a fundraiser. Students received a resource page with all contact information and SMART Goal packets to utilize for the organizations they are a part of.

Photo Credit: George Knuel

Student Organizational Leadership Track Workshop:

Reminders:

http://www.bloomu.edu/music-jazz

BU Jazz Ensemble has been doing a phenomenal job fundraising for their organization to attend a trip to Europe next summer. The organization has been selling bags, chocolate, and completing other fundraisers to save up for this trip. Keep up all the hard work!

http://www.bloomu.edu/music-jazz
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